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N1 >TIFICATION 

In exercise ol' Lhc pnwcrs conli rrcd by SecLion 112 of' lhe FncLmies /\cl. 1948 the 
Government of Tripura. having been aincndcd the 'Tripw-a Facwrics Rules. '.!007' makes the 
following Rules and place il before Lhc l ouncil or Ministers for approval ~md after approval the 
same will be published in the Extraordin;11 y issue ofTripura Gazette. 

I. Short Tille and Commencement. 

i) rhcsc Rult.:s mny be called Trip11 ra ft;lctori('S (Jiirst Amendmen t) Rules, 2008 
ii) They shall come into rorce on and from the <.late of their puhlication in the Official 

Ga:tcllc. 

2. 	 In the principnl Ruic~ ('r ripura factories Rules. 2007) after Ruic.: 179 thc following nev. Rule 
sh11ll be insc1ted. 

'' l~u le- 1791\ (I) Additional m 1ges !'or works d11ri11~ holidays- Where a worker is required 
lll work in 11 fncw1;y on a paid holi<.hl) he slrnll. ii' 1hc foliJI period 111' working hours in Lhe 
respective week does not exceed lony eight hours he entitled Lo udd1Lional wages for that holiday 
at the following rates:

(i) 	 Two - times the normal daily wngcs lc>r eight hours or work. 

(ii) 	 For work!. less than eight hours the wages shall he one eighth of' two times of normal 
daily wages for every hour 01· part oran hour nl work. 

(2). Notwill1Slanding anything contained in lhese rules Lile Stale Govcrnincnl 1111;-1y by order Lo be 
published in the of'ficial gazelle direct th :1L thc provisions or sub-rule ( I) shall apply to any factory 
in respect orany past period. 

Explanatinn- l·or 1hc purpose of this rule "paid holiday''. 

(i) 	 In relation to a lactol'~ ol' the Ciovcrnmcnl means a day declared by the 
Govanment as closed. 

(ii) 	 In rdution 10 a li1ctory llldcr the private sector or lhl.· ( iovcrnmcnt undertaking 
means a day declared as closed by the nrnnngcment n!' such f~1~Lor) but do1.:s not 
include weekly holiday." 

By order or the Ciovt:rnor 
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